Abstract. Condition-specific competition, wherein competitive superiority varies with the abiotic environment, can determine species' distributions in a spatially heterogeneous environment. We investigated this phenomenon with two competing container-dwelling mosquitoes. We tested the hypothesis that habitat drying alters the outcome of interspecific competition, predicting that the competitive impact of Aedes albopictus on Aedes aegypti would be severe in wetter environments, but greatly reduced in drier environments. We tested these predictions in a laboratory experiment within cages, with aquatic larvae residing in water-filled cups within the cage, and adults emerging within the cage and ovipositing on the cups. We raised each species alone or with the competitor. Environmental treatments were fluctuating (water in cups evaporated to 50% of the original volume and then cups were refilled), and drying (water in cups evaporated completely and cups remained dry for two weeks before refilling). There was a significant interaction between treatment and species combination for adult populations of both species. Interspecific competition was highly asymmetrical. In the wetter fluctuating environment, interspecific competition had a large negative effect on A. aegypti, but in the drying environment, interspecific competition had a large negative effect on A. albopictus, and relatively little impact on A. aegypti. The main cause of the shift in competitive advantage appeared to be a greater increase in egg mortality for A. albopictus under dry conditions, compared to A. aegypti. Thus, mortality impinging on noncompeting life cycle stages can alter the population level impact of interspecific competition. The hypothesis that dry conditions shift competitive advantage away from A. albopictus is supported in this experiment.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding mechanisms governing species distributions is an important goal of ecology. Theoretical and empirical work indicates that with one limiting factor in a constant environment, interspecific competition should result in competitive exclusion (Tilman 1982, Chase and Leibold 2003) . However, competitors can escape local extinction via a number of mechanisms, including differential resource use (e.g., Tilman 1982) , trade-offs between competitive ability and susceptibility to enemies (Chase and Leibold 2003) , or between competitive ability and environmental tolerances (Chesson 1986 , 2000 , Dunson and Travis 1991 , Hemphill 1991 , Chesson and Huntly 1997 . Although tolerances of the abiotic environment can shape species distributions across varying environments, it is the role of the abiotic environment in modifying biotic interactions such as competition that can have the most important effects on species distributions and co-occurrence. Condition-specific competition, wherein 1 Present address: Department of Biological Sciences, University at Buffalo, Buffalo, New York 14260 USA. E-mail: ksc6@buffalo.edu competitive superiority is altered or reversed in different abiotic environments, can foster coexistence between competing species when there is temporal or spatial variation in abiotic conditions (Tilman 1982 , Chesson 2000 , Taniguchi and Nakano 2000 . Abiotic factors and physiological responses to those factors can be primary determinants of the community composition when interspecific differences in physiology are functionally linked to condition-specific competition (Dunson and Travis 1991) . Empirical studies documenting condition-specific competition (e.g., Persson 1986 , Hemphill 1991 , Warner et al. 1993 , Barata et al. 1996 , Taniguchi and Nakano 2000 , Holway et al. 2002 suggest that this phenomenon may be widespread in natural communities.
The invasion of North America by Aedes albopictus (Asian tiger mosquito; see Plate 1) and its interactions with resident species provide an ideal opportunity for investigations of condition-specific competition. Aedes albopictus was introduced in the 1980s through tire shipments from Asia (Hawley 1988 southern United States by the time A. albopictus arrived (Tabachnick 1991) . Aquatic larvae and pupae of both species occur in man-made and natural water-filled containers such as tires, vases, and tree holes. Larvae feed on microorganisms in the water column and on surfaces (Christophers 1960 , Hawley 1988 .
In the southeastern United States (Hobbs et al. 1991 ) and in Florida in particular (Hornby et al. 1994 , O'Meara et al. 1995 , there was a rapid decline in the abundance, sometimes to local extinction, of A. aegypti following the invasion of A. albopictus. Field (Juliano 1998 , Braks et al. 2004 ) and laboratory (Barrera 1996 , Daugherty et al. 2000 competition experiments with larvae indicate that A. albopictus is superior to A. aegypti in resource competition when leaf detritus is the nutrient base, maintaining greater population growth at high combined densities (Juliano 1998 , Daugherty et al. 2000 , Braks et al. 2004 , and producing greater survivorship at lower food availability (Barrera 1996) . Field manipulations indicate that interspecific competition is common, and indeed, strong, in artificial containers in Florida .
Despite the competitive superiority of A. albopictus, A. aegypti persists in urban and southern regions of the Florida peninsula (Hornby et al. 1994 , O'Meara et al. 1995 . Competition experiments at sites of coexistence or exclusion of these species do not indicate any sitespecific differences in competitive interaction among larvae , which suggests that nonaquatic life cycle stages (eggs, adults) may play important roles in determining variation in population level competitive outcomes. In Florida, the distribution of A. aegypti populations is associated with a hot, seasonally dry climate, and frequency of containers occupied by A. albopictus is negatively associated with these conditions (Juliano et al. 2002) . Further, the percentage of cemetery vases occupied by A. albopictus is lower following a dry period than at the peak of the wet season; in contrast, the proportion of vases occupied by A. aegypti is independent of season (Juliano et al. 2002) . Both species oviposit on the sides of containers, and their desiccation-tolerant eggs can endure dry periods (Christophers 1960 , Hawley 1988 . Eggs of A. aegypti are more resistant to death by desiccation under controlled laboratory conditions than are eggs of A. albopictus (Sota and Mogi 1992, Juliano et al. 2002) .
The geographic pattern of persistent A. aegypti suggests that temperature, humidity, and seasonal drought may modify the outcome of interspecific competition. Periods of low precipitation cause water levels in containers to fluctuate, and may cause containers to dry out completely (Lounibos 1985, Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1988) . If a container dries out completely, mosquito populations are directly affected by increased egg (Sota and Mogi 1992) and larval (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1988 ) mortality due to desiccation. This suggests that mortality of a noncompeting stage (eggs) due to abiotic conditions could affect the population level outcome of competition among larvae (Juliano et al. 2002) . Falling water levels also affect development time (Juliano and Stoffregen 1994 ) and resource quality (Aspbury and Juliano 1998) .
In this paper we test experimentally whether habitat drying produces a condition-specific advantage in interspecific competition between these species. Such a condition-specific advantage, together with persistent, environmentally resistant eggs, could be sufficient for coexistence of these species in the seasonal climate of south Florida despite the disadvantage of A. aegypti larvae in resource competition (Barrera 1996 , Juliano 1998 , Braks et al. 2004 ). Specifically, we tested the hypothesis that habitat drying shifts the competitive outcome between A. albopictus and A. aegypti. From this hypothesis we derived the following predictions:
(1) Aedes albopictus will have a greater competitive impact on A. aegypti in a wetter environment; and (2) CONDITION-SPECIFIC COMPETITION Aedes aegypti will have a greater competitive impact on A. albopictus in a drier environment. We tested these predictions in a multigeneration laboratory competition experiment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Competing populations were housed throughout their entire life cycle in 20-L nylon screen cages with a sleeve for access. Our experimental procedures were similar to those used successfully to test the effects of temperature and pattern of water input to containers on populations of A. albopictus (Alto and Juliano 2001a, b) .
Aedes used in the experiment were offspring of fieldcollected individuals from cemetery vases in Florida. The experiment began with cohorts of larvae in three combinations (A. aegypti: A. albopictus): 60:0; 60:60; 0:60. Each cage contained three 175-mL cups, each filled with 160 mL of deionized (DI) water, providing suitable habitat for larvae and pupae and for oviposition by adults. Each cup held one-third of the initial cohort of larvae. Senescent live oak (Quercus virginiana) leaves and foxtail grass (Setaria faberi) leaves and stems (1.0 and 0.3 g dry mass, respectively, per cup) provided detritus substrates for microorganisms that are food for larvae.
Three days prior to addition of larvae we added detritus to the cups along with 1 mL of field-collected water from water-filled tires to provide microbial inoculum. Larvae were synchronously hatched (Novak and Shroyer 1978) and added to cups as ϳ24-h-old first-instar larvae. Cages were randomly assigned one of two simulated precipitation regimes: fluctuating, wherein water in the cups evaporated to 50% of the initial volume, and cups were then refilled with DI water; and drying, wherein water in cups evaporated completely and cups remained dry for two weeks before being refilled with DI water.
There were a total of six treatment and species combinations; due to a shortage of A. albopictus eggs there were only five replicates of all combinations with A. albopictus and eight replicates of combinations with A. aegypti alone, yielding 36 cages (experimental units). The experiment was executed in three identical environmental chambers (Percival I-35VL, Percival Scientific, Perry, Iowa, USA) with a 14:10 L:D photoperiod, and a 30ЊC:25ЊC thermocycle (comparable to field conditions in Florida). Positions of cages within each chamber were systematically rotated each day to overcome any heterogeneity in temperature, relative humidity, or air-flow within the chambers. The experiment lasted 120 d, providing ample time for production of 4-6 generations of mosquitoes. Adults had continuous access to a 10% sugar solution and were offered weekly blood meals from anesthetized mice. To maintain resource levels, we added 0.3 g and 0.1 g dried live oak leaves and foxtail grass leaves and stems, respectively, on days 30, 60, and 90.
For both species, oviposition usually takes place above the water line on the container wall, and hatching is induced when the container is filled and the eggs are immersed (Christophers 1960 , Hawley 1988 . Although larvae cannot survive complete drying, eggs are desiccation resistant. Eggs on the cup walls in the fluctuating treatment remained within millimeters of water and endured relatively short periods before being immersed. In contrast, eggs in the drying treatment were exposed to totally dry conditions and endured relatively long periods of time in dry containers before being immersed. We expected drying to affect primarily the egg stage, resulting in high egg mortality that would affect the competitive outcome between these two species. Because A. albopictus eggs are more susceptible to death by desiccation (Juliano et al. 2002) , we expected that during the 2-wk dry period there would be greater desiccation-induced mortality of A. albopictus eggs than of A. aegypti eggs. We predicted this effect would reduce population growth of A. albopictus, and reduce or eliminate its competitive impact on A. aegypti. In contrast, in the fluctuating treatment, we expected egg mortality due to desiccation to be low for both species as eggs were always in relatively humid conditions.
Data collection
At the end of the experiment, remaining adults were killed, counted, and identified, as were living larvae and pupae. We determined if there were any apparent extinctions, defined as the absence of adults, larvae, and pupae of a particular species in a given cage at the end of the experiment. Although it is possible to identify eggs of these two species via scanning electron microscopy (Linley 1989) , the large number of eggs in cups made this counting and identification impractical. To determine the effects of the drying treatments on mortality of eggs, we subjected the eggs from each cup in the single-species cages to a hatching stimulus, and then counted the number of larvae produced. All the eggs on the cup were then bleached (Trpis 1970) and examined microscopically to determine the number of infertile, hatched, and dead eggs, and to calculate egg mortality.
Analyses
At the end of the experiment, we determined the number of adults of each species (adult population), and number of larvae and pupae of each species found in all the cups of a given cage (larval population). We only included larval counts from cups that were not completely dry at the time the experiment ended. All data were transformed, if necessary, to meet the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances. For all analyses we used pairwise comparisons with Bonferroni correction and experimentwise ␣ ϭ 0.05. We used univariate ANOVA (SAS Institute 1989) to test for effects of simulated precipitation (fluctuating, drying), species combination (alone, with competitor), and interaction of simulated precipitation and competition, with environmental chamber as a block variable.
For single-species cages, we calculated proportion of egg mortality for each cage by dividing the total number of dead eggs in all cups within a cage by the sum of dead and hatched eggs for all cups within a cage (Juliano et al. 2002) . We analyzed this variable by ANOVA to detect treatment, species, or interaction effects.
RESULTS

Adults
For A. aegypti, there were significant effects of species combination and interaction but no main effect of treatment (Table 1) . Within the fluctuating treatment, A. aegypti's mean adult populations were significantly lower in the presence of A. albopictus than in the absence of A. albopictus. However, in the drying treatment, there were no differences in the number of A. aegypti adults in cages with or without A. albopictus (Fig. 1A) .
For A. albopictus, treatment, species combination, and interaction were all significant (Table 1) . Within the drying treatment, A. albopictus mean adult populations were significantly lower in the presence of A. aegypti than in the absence of A. aegypti (Fig. 1A) . In the fluctuating treatment, there was no significant difference in the number of A. albopictus adults in cages with or without A. aegypti (Fig. 1A) . The numbers of adult A. albopictus were similar in the fluctuating and drying treatment in the absence of A. aegypti. It was only in the drying treatment with A. aegypti that production of A. albopictus adults was lower (Fig. 1A) .
Larvae
There was a significant effect of species combination, no significant effect of treatment, and a marginally significant interaction of treatment and species combination for A. aegypti larvae ( Table 1 ). The addition of A. albopictus in both the fluctuating and drying treatments yielded a significantly lower number of A. aegypti larvae at the end of the experiment (Fig. 1B) .
For A. albopictus larvae, there were significant effects of treatment and species combination, but no significant interaction (Table 1) . Pairwise comparisons indicated A. albopictus larvae were significantly less abundant in drying cages than in fluctuating cages. At the end of the experiment there were significantly fewer A. albopictus larvae in cages with A. aegypti than in cages without A. aegypti. The addition of A. aegypti in the drying treatment resulted in a lower number of A. albopictus larvae, which was not the case in the fluctuating treatments (Fig. 1B) .
Egg mortality
There were significant effects of treatment (F 1,18 ϭ 25.26, P Ͻ 0.0001), species (F 1,18 ϭ 12.23, P ϭ 0.0026), and interaction (F 1,18 ϭ 5.86, P ϭ 0.0263) on egg mortality. Proportion of eggs dying was significantly greater for A. albopictus in the drying treatment than for A. albopictus in the fluctuating treatment or for A. aegypti in the drying treatment (Fig. 2) . Egg mortality was not different between treatments for A. aegypti (Fig. 2) .
Apparent extinctions
Across both treatments, there were no apparent extinctions in single-species cages. In the fluctuating treatment, two of five two-species cages had no surviving A. aegypti larvae or adults at the end of the experiment. In the drying treatment, two of five twospecies cages had no surviving A. albopictus larvae or adults at the end of the experiment.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that competition between A. albopictus and A. aegypti is condition dependent with respect to drying. This study illustrates the interaction of the abiotic environment and interspecific competition, and shows how abiotic effects on noncompeting stages can alter the population level outcome of competition. Although the drying environment resulted in lower adult populations for both species when compared to the fluctuating environment, drying of containers was more detrimental to A. albopictus and appeared to result in a reduction or reversal of the competitive advantage of this species over A. aegypti. Dry conditions have multiple detrimental effects on container-dwelling mosquitoes (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1988 , Sota and Mogi 1992 , Juliano and Stoffregen 1994 , Aspbury and Juliano 1998 , but this is the first study to demonstrate that these detrimental effects interact with interspecific competition in ways that could affect competitive outcomes.
Our predictions regarding competitive impacts were supported. Interspecific competition most strongly affected A. albopictus in the drying environment and A. aegypti in the fluctuating environment, and this effect is clearest for the adult stage. This difference in the success of the two species in the two environments was probably a result of effects of drying on eggs. Egg mortality for A. albopictus was significantly greater in the drying environment. The difference in inter-flooding intervals is expected to accentuate interspecific differences in desiccation-induced mortality of eggs. This interspecific difference in egg mortality is consistent with previous laboratory observations indicating that under controlled temperature and humidity conditions, A. albopictus eggs suffer greater mortality than do A. aegypti eggs (Juliano et al. 2002) .
In our study, drier conditions cause differential egg mortality, but are unlikely to directly alter the effects of interspecific competition on larvae. Simple models of competition for a single resource show that R*, the level of resources (in this case, for larvae) necessary to produce zero net population growth determines competitive advantage, and that ability to harvest resources and physiological efficiency affect R* (Tilman 1982 , Grover 1997 ). Ability to harvest resources and physiological efficiency of larvae are unlikely to be altered by drying. However, these simple models also show that R* increases as mortality rate increases (Tilman 1982 , Grover 1997 , and this effect occurs at the population level, so that mortality of noncompeting stages (in this case eggs) also determines R*. For A. albopictus to maintain a stable population in the dry environment, the greater egg mortality must be balanced by greater production of adults, which raises the value of R*. If this increase is sufficient, it can reverse the outcome of competition, even though the interaction among larvae considered in isolation is unchanged. Thus, in our system, the differential impact of drying on egg mortality of the two species appears to have been sufficiently large to raise A. albopictus' R* in the drying treatment above that for A. aegypti, and thus to shift the population level competitive advantage in dry environment.
The apparent extinctions in our experiment emphasize the importance of the interaction of the abiotic and biotic processes. Apparent extinctions occurred only in cages with interspecific competition, never in singlespecies cages. Extinctions of adult and larval stages occurred only in drying cages for A. albopictus, and only in the fluctuating cages for A. aegypti. Even if these species persisted as unsampled egg populations, these results strongly suggest that the two simulated precipitation regimes were sufficiently different to shift competitive exclusion from one species to the other.
Distributions of these species in Florida are strongly related to mean temperature, seasonality of precipitation, and total precipitation (Juliano et al. 2002) . Because A. aegypti's eggs are less susceptible to death by desiccation than are those of A. albopictus, Juliano et al. (2002) hypothesized that persistence of A. aegypti in seasonally dry regions resulted from its ability to withstand dry seasons as dormant eggs. In the northern Florida peninsula and panhandle there is considerable winter rain and no long periods of drought (Fernald and Patton 1985) . Containers in these regions in Florida are occupied almost exclusively by A. albopictus (O'Meara et al. 1995) ; in many locations A. aegypti was formerly present but is now locally extinct. In contrast, in the southern part of the peninsula, where A. aegypti persists and coexists with A. albopictus (Hornby et al. 1994 , O'Meara et al. 1995 , the climate is subtropical, with high seasonality in precipitation, leaving many dry winter months Holzapfel 1984, Fernald and Patton 1985) . The results of our laboratory experiments are entirely consistent with Juliano et al.'s (2002) hypothesis. Condition-specific competition between these species in response to seasonal drought has the potential to provide a refuge for A. aegypti and to shift the competitive outcome. To evaluate whether seasonal drought and associated container drying and egg mortality at any location are sufficient to produce competitive reversal, we need to know how frequently containers are dry for periods similar to the 14 days used in our experiment.
Temporal and spatial environmental variation may disrupt competitive equilibrium, prevent a consistent outcome of competition, and may result in a nonequilibrium community higher in richness than a community at competitive equilibrium (Wiens 1977 , Huston 1979 . Recent theoretical work (e.g., Chesson 1986 , 2000 , Chesson and Huntly 1997 shows the insufficiency of simple environmental harshness, and associated population reductions, as a mechanism yielding coexistence, and emphasizes the importance of differential responses of competitors to environmental variation for coexistence Huntly 1997, Chesson 2000) . Thus, condition-specific competition may be one of the critical features necessary for coexistence of competitors in a variable environment. Only when there is environmental fluctuation, such that each species has an advantage during a different period, along with persistent stages (i.e., adults, eggs) that carry the population through unfavorable periods, is coexistence possible (Cáceres 1997 , Chesson and Huntly 1997 , Chesson 2000 . For these container mosquitoes, which have desiccation resistant eggs and condition-specific competitive outcomes, seasonal drought is a potential mechanism of coexistence that merits field investigation. Along with earlier work on this system (Juliano 1998 , Lounibos et al. 2001 , Juliano et al. 2002 , this study shows how biotic and abiotic effects combine to influence community composition.
